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Tka Oracle f e Mlrk.
't notice that the organs of the

fauutir In tlila State are qwitiiiir anil

Iiiiloraing Attorniy Oi'iHTuI IIUVs review

of JiMe Poulan tt'ilt ilno

trine ns t forth In llirpcr. The articla in

the mure readily gulfed down, as it in mid

to Ik the quinti-attire- c of democracy it ht Id

l.y the Adniinintriit'xjn, to which Ilu.uliu--

Jo did hie Mower and Mr kern herd lire a

itcurclr glui'd to poor lliichimnii lit to the

Cincinnati Platform.' Iil.uk thus nws ij

(he ioimU lit iu lictwccii the

ami tile Cnchunnnitcs:

It la en tfnti ini amine; all rtV Mioernt 'liil
t'oiigrraacmiuaiiittiftre with Hit riflie ol p."p-

any ia lk lrrimrni.
Il H aim acknewlrilsul lliet Ilia po;.!n'f n

f iif , ech-- r in tli'ir eonmliuii u or in mi act
thrtr lnllurf, miy m..ke Ilia l n it

r.r,or I10M Idem hi 11 ' aamiune.
Hut we belne more. tt' tx l eve in submit'

tin lo III law ilwi.liil by ilia Kir vie Conn
wlii. Ii dreUir. tlmt 4 Terr.luri.il Ifjii attire en I,

ny inuri-iIij- ('"ii(ic iulerfrre Willi the rihta
of n Territory Unit llie lt:f of

Trrit"ry r bound lo unit antil ilia euveriiitn

mr ia ranlrrrcil up-il- ll.em. w in urO.er inn in

. mr, befnre liny aiuimit lo llirm ! dull

g.roue nf ull it funcinun. Mr. Uougloa dcii.ru

lliia, and lliere w Ilia nw woe.

, Iu plain Kngliiih, IShi k would assert tlmt

on neither Conyrtst nor the juoph of a

Territory hace power h keep tlavery out

of a Territory, there it no jmicer in the

unireru that can lawfully admit it

Thin in modern or Murk Democracy fuirly

net forth l)T IJIurlt. Tlio old doctrine of

the Democratic party Is set forth in the Or
dinaiirc of '87, gotten up hy Ji (T. r.on for

tlio purpose of protecting free labor in the

Territories by Congressional enactments,

Congress excluded slavery from Oregon hy

a provision in her organic act. The
of the old J) mocrutie pnrty, before it

bad brcoino nn engine of negroXreediii ml

sliivcry-extehfiini- is fuirly set forth iu lliu li

nnun's letter to Sunrurd, dated Wiishiiijjtoii

City, August 21, l!, in which he mvk:
" llnviiiK urgi il Ida uil ilii.ii of tl e Mixxiiiri

( o Miiliiii llir inf. rfil'f u lrrm.i.1 lit I hut c on

fr', in my opinion, jm$trt I fie purer tit Irg'
ttltitt upon IM tubjtcl oj iliivny in Hit I mil-
ium."

When .Southern under the

lend of Cnlhoiin, finally resolved to Afri-

can!.') this continent Jiy sprendiiio; shivery

till over Ani(ricnn soil, or dissolve the Un-- '

iu:i, tliejr artfully fixed upon a hcrits of pro- -

jects by which they would reuch thego.il of

their uspiratiotia, iwing tlio Ii luoerntii'

p.irty lo plant their fable forces iu the teui-- .

plu of Aincrican liberty, as the (i reeks

used tlio wooileu horse to introducs within

the walls of Tiny the armed .Mourn who

applied the torch to Trojan temples and
murdered the family of 1'iiiim while

around their onn uit.ir.-i- . When
Cnlhou'u win foiled in his secession move-

ment in lHIi-J- , iiml hlipped his neck from the

Mpc which Jackon threatened to use us nn

elevator, he wrote homo to his toiy confed-

erates that tho LtMie inu.-- l be hliifttd from

tlio tarifl' to the slavery qnestiun. A se-

cret conclave of lending Southern s.ihiinnn-(li-i-

was mjoii convened In fomo dark pea
for conlining human chattils lor sale, n ml u

'programme was drawn up for the future
' e'vereiM'S ' of tho iMnncrntic party. The

following was the programme agreed upon,

as bit calculated to 'take in' Nieh nsl

composed tho rank and file of the Ii
party a party which it whs thought

best to eio upon rather than organize a

new party:

rr.oiin.vMiin.

I. S(xn IlemiKMij is progressive,

progressive, progressive, progressive.
IT. IWtrixk "Slavery will go onlv

where the soil, climate, uml productions of
the country are iiduplcd to slave labor, or
where it will pav."

1 1 1. Skxipikxt " The only reason why

uneij e.Msm iu vieorjjui, Aiuinmin, ic, is

that it jmiK, ami the ouhj reason it don't

.ist in MiissiichiHi tls, Ohio, Ac, is that it
Jon't iivj. If slavery will not wry in n

Territory, wo are opposed to its going
there on that gnumd wo have no con
sciititixitt tcruplct uhoiit if we uin't

by m means."
1 V. Coituixriox T119 old doctrine that

.1 !.. .1 ... . . .. . .imtt 111 iiiose miius wnere it ex.sls is n

sociul, uiorul, and political evil an cvii

which must, however, bo tolerated till the
genius of our free uMittitions shall cventu
ally work its extiihtiou by consiitutioiiul
jiieans is a luivtuke which our fore.'athers
fell into from their limited kiimvedgc of the
vslnu. It is now discovered that it is a

great sociul, moral, and political good
helfvcr it 'prnji.' Jefferson wouid never

liave uttered the sentiment tlmt he 'trim- to
Wed for his country on account of slavery
when he recollected that Ood was just, il

lie bad carefully rad I'iiuI's letter lo Phi
lemon, w hicli he ke nt baik along with the
runaway nigger Oueumm. 10

. Invrirr (crafly) Trxaa admitted
Into the Union in IStias a slave State
vith a narrate ttrip running north of ihr
Comprmnitc line, as a future precedent, and
as a aymbol of the horn of slaverv-cxten- -

:on whiek Is to gore freedom to death.
VI. The Fugitive Slave Act of ISiO.

which craftily lecognixea the Talidity of
iiavcry in the TcmiorUt by requiring fngi-tiv-

to be sent back to the State or Terri-
tory from which be escaped, and tlinn claim-in- jt

that the rijht of rviaiition was derive,
from the Constitution, when the fraiuers of
tin Constitution never coutemplutrj ,e
txiateoc of alafN-- ia a Territory, and to
far tct ncof oir'rjt ('J aziateoc wear by

the Ordinance ol 'Hi they had mluded it

two years before, they can fully framed the

Constitut'on so that no claim could lie set

up for a rendition or fugitive act except br

c ise of " ieronii held lo service or lubor In

one S'a't not Territory escaping i"t

another," ic.
VII. Jleprnl of the Missouri Compro--

' In mi, nnd Hip passage of the juggle

called the Kaiiu Nebraska IM. "hicli,

while it imposed uion the people of these

Territorha Governors clothed with the veto

power, and other Territorial officer np
pointed by tha President, do lied with am-

ple power to lock the wheels of legislation

inn. h as they pb used, was heralded as the

einbodiuient of 'squatter sovereignty' first

f.rried over In the Slay Flower, and re-

cently du up by Douglas, from the ry

soil which Washington, Jefferson, Mad'son,

and all the fathers, bad inadvertently trod

upon, and probably used for unclean pur-

poses. It was, however, claimed that by

this bill " tin1 people of a Territory mrt to

he lift wholly free to regulatr their owu

Jnmciiic initiiuiioui"o hove or not bare

slavery, just as tl ey plcoscd.

VIII. The Cincinnati Platform of 18.10,

artfully construing the Nebraska Hill so

that It might lie claimed In the North dur-

ing the Presidential canvass of l&iiO (as il

was) tliut the people of a Territory, ei7e
iu a trrriturial condition. Were entitled to

exclude slavery if thry chose nnd In the

South (as it was) that they hud nn tuh
rifil.t till thry came to fmme a eoiitlilidinn

Tho canvass of 'oD was made upon the
' Cincinnati Plu t form' lying between the
two horns of this swindle, and Duchunan

was carried into the Presidential chair as a

double-gendere- politician claimed alike

by tho salamander nigger-driver- s of the

South and the driven nigger s ol

the North.
IX. Ilnelinnnn's inaugural, reviewing

the khivrry qnest'on ns tu ttltd to mre the

Union' by the Kansas-Nebrask- a act
(which be considered 'u huppy conception'),
the Cincinnati Platform, nnd his election

but stilting that "a d.fl'crcnee of opinion

existed among the Democracy as to the

"fwir when the people of u Territory were

sovereign over slavery" the Northern sec-

tion holding with Douglas that thry were

such while the territorial machinery of gov-

ernment was in operation, nnd the Southern
wing holding with Jeff Davis that thry had

110 power In exclude tLnry till ihnj lie

came a Stute! The latter dot trine, of
course, Iiiiehunan meekly yielded his assent

to as correct but told us the Supreme

Court (tho chief judge of which hud ol

ready culhd on him 11 ml told him how the

Dred Scott case would be opiniouized)
would soon decide it, nnd to the ' decision
of course every good Democrat would bow

Willi reverence, whether the ense went
against the nigger-driver- s or the driven- -

niggerg.

X. The Dred Scott Opinion, extorted
for party purposes, declaring that ull legis- -

ut. on by the fathers who made the Consti'
tution. protecting free labor, was nnconsti
tulional that slavery existed in nil the

Territories by virtue of tho Constitution,
and that neither the Central Govern

incut nor the Territorial legislature, nor
both combined, could exclude slavery from
a single foot of territorial soil.

Tills is the tenth round of tho ladder,
reaching down into the black aluss of
slavery-extensio- n round nlrendy reached
by the Jllack Democracy nnd n round
which Atlornry Ui'iicrul Illack bus crawled
down to, nnd, after assuring the saluuian
ders who crack their whips around his ears
that ho is willing to go to the lowest round
of tlio luddir of progressive Democracy if
it continues to 'pnv.'hc turns his doii'di
face upward, rolls up the whites of his eyes,
shows his teeth nt Douglas, nnd cries out to
the unwashed" I, l!n,-k- standing on the
Cincinnati Plulform, do, to save the Cnion
and tho Constitution, declare thai tldn
round of the ladder of ISIack Democracy is

the round where Joems wishes all sound
Democrats to come home to roost." At
this, every driven-n'ggc- r place-hunte- offi-

cial, and editor, from him of the New York
News down to the Jo Lane gouger of the
Corvallis Union, meekly casts his eyes iu

the direction of the authority, and whines
out, " Aye, aye, sir."

There are several more rounds in the
ladder constructed as the programme of
progressive Democracy, below that on
which Dluck is balancing himself. Here
they arc;

XI. Another opinion from the Supreme
Court (which we shall have in the Leinmon
case as soon as another Democratic Presi-
dent is inaugurated) declaring the doctrine

lie correct, ulready advocated by the
Union, liuchunaii's former organ at Wash
ington, (hut "as slavery exists in the Terri-
tories by virtue of the Constitution, and as
the lieoola of a TVrrltnr......... I.. v.. .... .j ..H v in

roo men or rights in proiiertv (nLwrsl
vested by the Constitution, therefore, the
Constitution iK'ing the supreme law '.f

a
Mate, 110 State has a right to do so con- -

sequcnlly all free State constitutions are
unconstitutional.

XII. Apolitical opiuion from the same
Court setting aside the acts of 1818 aud
IS20 declaring the slave trade a crime.

These two last positions leeitimatrtv fol
low from the oition already occupied bv
the Democratic party. They are position's

now occupied l.y the leaders of that party
at least the latter out ), and the whole

party is bound to reach the same depth Of
lufamy. Pflualon baa already published wik
tUt b wocM anpport a an for fre dent

w'o go for reviving the A rcun slave

trade. How cry proier that tlie dough-

face Dlaik should be the oracle of Hl n k

Democracy, which, while it boasts of being

progrrrtive,' Is just such a 'progressive'

institution as a cow's tail.

Oataaat.
The Corvallis Union, in aiknowldging

the receipt ol Delusion's " medium of per-on-

defense," snys nothing In praise of its

sound Democracy or its editorial ability.

Tills looks as though these two s

were not going to " pull even" to the same

curt. Delusion is bound to be the biggest

man in the ranks of the driven nigger edi-

tors who are pegging away for Humbug

Jo, or kick out of the traces. He no doubt

h is his coimn'ssion from Jo to lush these

cravens tip to whatever line of policy he

shall dictate to Delusion through his colored

Saucho Punza. The driven niggers of the

Union, T ines, Joiirnnl nnd Sentinel, may as

well down on their marrow-bone- and bare

llieir backs to Delusion's l.isli at once.

They will stand it till Delusion begins to

warm in pursuit of Senatorial honors, when

ho will lush them at such a terrible rate

thut they will liolt, nnd the result will be a

"split" amonir the Lnne fanatics. When
Delusion waxes warm he will ply the lash

In such a way that these fellows will follow

the " precedent" set by Uob Slater, a wood-chopp-

on the banks of Duynu Sara, where

the mosquitoes are said to be " nearly some."

Bob, to win a quirt of whisky, Ut that he

could lie on the ground with his bare buck

upward.i, and let the mosquitoes bite him

for an hour without ever wincing. Hob

stripped and lamt to his duty l.ko a true
Democrat. At the expiration of fifty min-

utes, his fellow, seeing that Dob was likely

win the liquor, slipped up nnd laid a coal

of fire on Slater's back. Hob grinned, grit
his teeth, squirmed some, nnd tried to stand
it, but finally juiiiM.'(! up, rubbing his back,

and swearing he " could have stood it out

if an infernal gaWn'pper hadn't lit on

him."
When these sectional editors

feci Delusion's lash a few moons hence, they

will swear they can't stand a gnllinippcr
even fur a quart of whisky.

lbBy Varr.
Delu.on has had the kindness to send us

77ie Oregon Democrat, in exchange,
for which wc feel truly thankful, and are
ready to attribute his failure to do so ut

first to an oversight. It must hurc been a

herculean task for the poor man to correct
his proof sleets " by copy," us there aro nt
least one hundred mortal columns in the
four numbers wo havo received, mast of
which was "setup" from Dcluitou's own

manuscript copy. Tho ono hundred col-

umns we have glanced ut are nearly ull de-

voted to dishing up Delusion in as many
tlffcrcnt fityliH. The Democrat who has

any taste whatever for Delusion, cannot
fail to find a joint of him in some column of
the Democrat served up just to suit his

taste. The bill of fare at the AJbuny Dene

ocrutie table ia gotten up muck ufter the
manner of Peck's, who kept a e

hoarding house iu Cairo, Illinois, advertis-

ing a " table furnished with the best the

country ufTords." Jones, who stayed a day
or two in Cairo, put up with Peck, whose
fare was varied as to the number of dishes,

but the same routine every meal. Jones
gives ti;e dishes brought on at each meal us
follows:

1. Catfish Soup.
2. Catfish Fried.
3. Catfish Iloilcd.
4. More Catfish.
5. Catfish Omelet.

. Cattish Uuked.
1. Cattish Stewed.
8. .More Catfish.
I). ' Cattish Hashed:

10. Pickled Catfish.
11. More Cattish.
12. Cattish limited.
13. Dried Cattish.
H. Cattish Jerked.
13. .More Cattish.

lur readers will have a correct idea of
the diet tho readers of the Democrat are
treated to, by substituting " Delusion" for

Catfish" in the above bill of fare.

Mail Faimiik. Our Portland subscri
bers failed to receive lust Saturday's Arjrus,
and wc learn that this is the case with all
of our subscribers iu Washington, Yam-

hill, and iu fact ull below Portland. Wc
have made inquiries at the Post Office
here, and Mr. Fleming informs us that our
packages were regularly mailed on Satur- -

luy morning. We can account for this
failure only by supposing the packages to
have been put, through mistake, iu a sack
with a wrong ' tug," or address (probably
for Sun Francisco.) Other mail matter

our own is in the same fix. We
wrote to Mr. Shipley, P. M. at Portlund,
lint we suppose the letter was too lute to
effect anything. Our subscribers, there

a

fore, at the ubove named toints will receive
the Argus of last week by return mail from
San Francisco, probably.

Memi vs. Delusion culls his paper a
"medium of Old Father
Mattoon's Exiwitor was recognized by the
association as a " medium of denominational
correspondenc," but Muttoon soon con-
certed it into a " medium of
The two "mediums" will proliablr be
stranded on the same rock " the nature of
puolicat.ou"

TaAcr k Co.'a Faraeaa. Thia com-
pany send regular cxpr t0 the prin.
cipal points in the valley Dp to Eugene
C.ty. h should U patronized bv all who of

tUir !iaaar expeditioual'y

tha all' niaiasi
An lnnne attempt was m ule on the lflth

of Oetotier last, at II riier'a Ferry, Vir-

ginia, to excite an Insurn-ct'o- among the

slaves, by 11 party of well armed fanatical

Abolitionists Under the leadership of Old

Brown, formerly of Kansas, and known as

Ossawutomie Brown. The whole parly

numlM-rc- 17 white men and 9 negroes,

but It Is snpMrd that hundred or more

were concerned In the plot. Thry quietly

look possesion of the Armory on Sunday

night, and held it until Tuesday morning,

when it was curried by a parly of l H,

Marines under Cd. Le, ordered oil from

Washington for the purposf by the Pn

dent. In the conflict, the loss was as fol-

lows: six citiaein and fifteen insurgents

k1ll.1l, two soldiers Were woicded one

mortally and three of the Insurgent.

Five of the insurgents weru tuk t prisoners,

omong whom was "On." Brown, the

commander-in-chie- who waa bndly wound-

ed, but will recover. Tjro of his sons were

killed. Tim prisoners are all In the hands

of the Virginia authorities, and will be

tried, and hung, of course, an they deserve

to be.

For a day or two the excitement was In-

tense. The wildest storiea were sent over

the country by telegraph terror was

awakened In Baltimore and Washington

and no less than a thousand troops pro-

ceeded to the scene of Insurrection. The

excitement of Gor. Wise was ro great

tlmt he wrote a prw.lamation mly fifteen
linei lone, and ordered artillery, infantry,

and cavalry to the seat of war.

The insurgents had drawn np a Provis-

ional Constitution and ordinances for the

people of the United State, selling aside

the present Government, and abolsliing

shivery.

I.kle KlreUaainf ttuUfw VWIitrlr!
In Ohio, the Kcpuhlicnus hare elected

their entire State ticket by about 17,000

majority. The Legislature is Ucpuhl.cun

in both branches, thus securing a Itepubli- -

can United States Senator in place of Mr

Piirfh. ..
In Pennsylvania, the Opposition have

elected their candidates for Auditor-Genera- l

and Surveyor-Ocnerul-, the only State

officers chosen this year, by about 20,000

majority, and have carried the Legislature,

thus putting n quietus upon the aspirations
of .Mr. Bigler for to the U. S.

Senate:.

Minnesota has acquitted herself nobly,

electing tho Republican Stute ticket and

the two members of Congress, by nbout

2,000 majority, with a Republican majority
of 7 in tha Semite an 30 In the House.
A Republ'eon will be elected Senator in

place of Gen. Shields.

Iowa elects a Republican State ticket,
beyond n doubt. The majority will be ut
least 2,000. The Legislature' is Republi-

can in both brunches.

In Indiana an election lias been held on
the question of culling a convention to
amend the Statu constitution, aud for coun-

ty officers. The people oted, by a large
majority, against calling a couvcnl'on.
The vote, for county officers shows flutter-

ing Republican gains.

In Kansas the people have adopted the
new constitution by C.OOO majority.

Georgia and Mississippi have gone Dem-

ocratic, us usual. Two Opposition mem-

bers of Congress have been elected from
Georgia.

Wil l Uaakrr aflfv It.
The followers of Humbug Jo mny swal-

low Delusion, dished up as he is in the Dem-

ocrat in many different ways, with a gusto
for a few weeks, but we fancy that the
stomachs of even the most gonna ndiziug

s will soon rebel against being
stuffed with one kind of meat all the time.

They will soon get to taking it as
Snipes took the crow. Siiiieskepta bonrd- -

inn set a miserulile table, at
which one of his boarders grumbled. Snipes
said he "didn't see the use of people bein'
so particular about what thry eat as to
himself, hi could eat anything." " S'posc
you could eat a crow?" responded the chop-lalle- n

boarder. " Yes, I could cat a crow,"
said Snipes. It was agreed amon,' the
liourders to test Snipes' capacity this way.
Consequently a crow was killed, dressed and
put over the fire to boil. While bcinjr
cooked, a mischieveous ft How slipped in a
plug of tobacco for seasoning.

Dinner being announced, the crow was
set before Smpes, at the head of the table.
The landlord managed to " worry down"
half a dozen mouthtuls or more, when his
pule face, covered with prespirution, and a
short pause with a long breath, gave iuti
mation that he " wasn't about to make out

dinner."

A mi you can eat crow. Mr. snipes:
said an Irishman just ' fornenst" the land--

lord.

" Yes," said Snipes, ' I can eat a crow
but enn t ny that I hanker for il

j .e ' unK the Dclusioa-eater- s will
hanker" for him long.

Faoji ths East. The mail steamer Pa in

nama arrived at Portland Wednesday, with
news from New York to Oct. 20. The
mail steamer bad not arrived at San Fran
cisco when the Panama left We are in-

debted to Tracy A Co.'i Expresa for lute
papers.

Snrtnr.. Henry R. Shipley, late editor
the Oregon Timea. committed suicide at

Sacramento a few days since, ty taking a
oW of eirychnin. .

We flndlnlheN. V. Tr bnne a ffry

(Ma".)

Itepiiblicsn from a eei.llnnaii who l.i.d JiM

,M-n- t an aftiriioon witk JuU Bute at kit

rcs'd' m e near St. Louis.

We make a few rxtracts fnmi it loshow

that our first choice for President !

worthy ol the k'gh tmt- -a sound Rcpii'"

licun, lieinga pructirul antlhrrry man,

imp that licit Instead of alone lalUny it.

We at the wine time show that olhrr

ItcpubhVnin are with us In our csiimnte of

the Judge's claims nHm ull eoml men who

are ill favor of putting sectional fanaticism,

falsi ty called Democracy, In a deeper grave

than that now occupied by the old Whltf

rtyi

"It is already well known that here-gnrd- a

the rxaiteiice of slawry in Miwouri

us a misfortune, vt ppling itsprosjarity and

r tanling its giowlh; uud lie InlicViK her

destined by her po.it. 011 and her I rue inter-

ests to becomu ultimately a Frve-Lul.-

Slate, gradually, but none the lrs surely.

He d.d his part towards it a t'ui-- years

Bjn, by cil'iculing the lust slave lie ever

In hi, learning b in the shoemaker' trade,

emancipating li'm uud sein:iig him lo Lila-ri- a.

And the aged ster, ofwhom I r

spoki. I ring in his bouse, once owned 'ii
in all, has la eu for many years gradually

einaiicipating hers; till a few wei Us ago, in

the court at Si. Iaju's, us llie press bus

shown, she muiiuin lt d Hie few that

went left, ami llm' red her connection

also with the lust tution.
Aslothe sorer ign power ol Congress

on r the Terr tories, llie Judge remarked
t'mt lie had Iruriud it from the great men

of ll past, Mr. Calhoun ulonu excepted,
ami lie was too eld la unlearn it now. Ha-

bitually entertaining u profound respect fur

the judiciary, be acquiesced iu thu li.it of

the United Studs Supn inn Court, d siiiiss-in- g

the case of Died Scott lor want of ju-

risdiction, thongh bis judgment did not con-

cur with theirs. But Ihchmgikniys which,

without any cuse before them, the Judges
went on to ih bver, in regard to the consti-

tutionality of the M.s.-ou- ri Compromise,

and th" Constitution currying slavery into
a X rritory tr propria rignre, lie regarded
as extrajudicial, and pol.ticul, and entitled
to 110 more weight or uuthnr.ty than Ihe

sami' number Of sHirihes by eminent Sena-

tors iu the Licoinptnn lb bate.

But I have not time for more extended
remarks on our convi rsatiou, except lo say
Unit he thinks the povf riiiiu ntid corrupt ou

an I extravagance of this Adniiii'st r.it.on
should that the " nationality"
of slavery is u mw invention, not over ten
ten years old nn I that the slave trade,
now so sham hssly reopened, without even
11 Pres'dculiul proclamation against it,
should be stopped by the prumptist and
niot energetic execution of the law.

It is generally conceded by the Republi-
cans in the North, that they do not cxx-c- t

to carry any of the slave states in lsfio.
But :.hl not cuwij in .Missouri ii.,- -

rree-M- i c nuriv in ."v"", im-e-i.

Lous Democrat, r able ai.'' powerful

organ, has repeatedly staled ol late, in:.'.'"'

to preset Judge Bates' iwnn to t tie R."
publican Convention as a statesman, mu
peueet mm reuriul,-- , on whom all on- -

posed to tho misrule uud the in'ipi ties ol

inu iemo r.iey can liiMor.iiilyuu.te; and
tney inteiKl to plcilge the electoral vole 01

Missouri for him if nominated. Nor will
fiiK be Iip an idle nlcilic Conversing with
many of the St. Lou's R ptibl cans, who
are nil tor turn ( r rank lila r, the r gallant
champion, and the St. Lous D'inocnt.
their powerful organ, iiichidiil,) uud w th
11 liuinHer ol Ainencuiis uud Whigs also, I
found none who put Ii s pro'.a'ilc major tv
iu that single county nt less than 0,00(1,
uml smui' iielicvcil that li:a great persoiiul
popularity, ny no means linimdi'd bv party
I. lies, would swell it to 10,(l(!u. In' the in
terior his popularity is eqmilly eminent; and
when you count the R- u'i'licin vote, the
Americana who, thoich heuevil-j- iiedtlie
order, ull vein rate Lim lor his spotless chnr- -

HeierniKi ins personal worth, the Old L ne
Whigs and Anti Demoeriits,
you liave a phalanx which, with the Cin- -

trui I'ucihc ItailriMid issite and riri r im

provemetits, would, uiitloiibtedlv, with his
name, carry the State. Maj. Rollins, the
Opposition candidate for Governor of Mis-
souri two years ago, lost the State by only
300 d his majority iu St. Louis was but
one or two thousand. With six lo tii
thousand majority in St. Louis to start
with, with Jndge Bates's remarkable per-
sonal popularity, and with State pride in
favor of the first candidate ever presented
by Missouri for the Presidency who could
doubt the result? And with such a can-
vass as would be making in .Missouri, lllin-- a

s and Indiana would be safe beyond

San Jcas Island. Geo. Scott has or-

dered ull the troops on this islam) back to
respective stations, except ono company,
(Capt. Hunt's 4th Infantry; which will re-

main on the island. Some or the pspers
speak of a joint occupation of the Island of
San Juan by the British, but we see nothing
in the news to warrant such a statement.
Gen. Scott has proceeded to San Francisco,
where it is said he will mvait furthtr dis-
patches from the Government.

ObitCARV. We reirret to aunnnnro n,.
death of Mr. Robert II. Brocghtos, who
lornieriy resided in Oregon City. He died
nt Boston, Mass., Oct. 20, 1859, of con-
sumption, in the 29th year of his age.
Mr. Bronghton hud ninny friends and no
quaiutances it- - this community, who loved
him when living for his many virtues, and
who will mouru his early death.

Temperance Adpress. Rev. C. II.
Hall, of Portland, delivered an address
011 Temperance in the Methodist Church,

this city, on Friday evcuing, of last
week, to a large audience.

Dead. Hon. John Y. Mason, U. S.
Minister at Paris, died Oct. 3, from an at
tack of apoplexy. He was long a memlier
of Congress from Virginia, aud was near
i0 years of aire.

aST It ia rumored that Capt. Trav aillot
waa recently drowned in Eraser river re
cently. We hope the report may prove
onjoovKini. .

MU' Mrruu-.- a turn f ni,Ur,
Tho Ulna's Slate Journal say he doe.

trine of Sqn itter Sovereignly, at now ad.
vocuted by Douglas and bis uillirrcnia, M

flrt bro icli'il in an aihlreos liefure the Let;,
isl.ilure of the Northwet Trrritwy, t;
Gen. Arthur St. Clair, tho tbtu Governor

as follows:

" For all International affairs we lmv( k
coiiiph te Ixgislutura of our own, ani thry
are no more bound by an set of Coiigrcu
ihnu br an edict of the First Consul of
France."

What did the Democrat of that day
think ol it? J ff. r.'ini was President, sod
Janu s Madison, the father of the ConMitu.

tion, liis Secretary of Slate. When this

clause of St. Clair's sMech was shown lo
J. ffi rson and his cabinet whut did they do?

Thry addressed Mr. St. Clulr the foltuwiuj

significant document:

' Sin: The Prmident observing in a a
address liitily delivered by yon to the Con.
vciitioii at CIlI'mmIm', an intemperance am)
Indiiornin of language towards the Legit.'
luliire of llie United States, und n diso-
rganizing spirit of very evil example, snd
grnsly violating th rub-- i of conduct en-

joined by your public Mot'oii, drtirmim--

(hut your ciiinmisirou of Governor of the
Northwestern Territorha shall ccuso on the
receipt ol this uot.ficafoii.

1 am, Ac,
J auk Mahisox."

Arthur St. Clair, Iq., Chilicothe.

Suck was Ji flerson'sond Madison'j opin-

ion of " SiUiitter Sovereignty," uid thry
were jrood Democrats.

Tiie second npH-arunc- of this delightful

doctrine over which our Democratic liieudi

swagger and boast so much, was in the Na- -

t'oucl Democratic Convention in 1S4S,

when Mr. W. L. Yancey, of Alojiumo, .

purled the following resolution:

Resolved, That the d'a triiie of
with the properly of any portion 0f

this confederation in the States or the Ter-

ritories, by tiny other than the parties inter-

ested in them, is the trim Republican doc-

trine recognized by this body.

The vote upon its adoption was yeas 3l,
nays SIC. The entire North voted uguint
it, nnd thus the linetrine was cnijitwilUruKy

repudiated at the tins.
Its third nppruriilW was dur'ng (he ex-

citement of tlio Wiliuot PiovifO question,

when quite a number of thn slave Stubs
took courage nnd nsscd resolutions refus-i- nj

to support nuy man for the Presidency

who was iu favor of the Yf iliuot Prnviju.

Thereupon the dough-fare- begnu lo flutter,

nnd sought refuge from politicul druth by

dodging the question in the celebrated
" Nicholson Kttir," and thru broached

squatter sovereignty for a tliirj time.

(Ml Suieluv, 2.1di inai., war MaVin, by Un. X.
T. I'lite-i- . Mr. J.'. A. Iu ,.. u .. o.'iJ

I N. t ,;.:,.
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O.i 9th hut. ia rWmil. by A U. fi, re, 3. P.,
Mr. Hi urge P. CurlU.e Iu M .rv .Mnoir, lilluf
1'jrtt.nl.

On linh inst.. l.y Ir E. Pur hi..1. 1 Mr.Prrt-Io-
.M uuk m,,.f Lam cotiutv.lu MitallaibarY lrt-ai- u

l.iif t K!iiiig,iiii ioumiv. .

On li'li iiwl., by lha sun', Mr. Wb'ifirM IV-- I
n, .if V. dshiiiKioiifouuiy. iu M m DtuteilLi Cub-hi-

am i f Co inn ..u e.niii!y
On liili insl.. l.y Crv. U. C. Itw. Mr. Jmiu Kiila

10 M L'uive Mdr-h- , ull 'if Wiulilugiuii louuiy.
On I9.li iimt., 11. ur .1. :n .Muiiuii Co., at

llie rm id am u the hri.li'i. uio.har, Mr. LeaaJct
Suill 10 .lia J.me Wi'lii.

On "ih lint., n I'l.i'ilaii.l, Mr. IX D. Bunnell
M.-a-. Ana

On Hliliiasl., in Porttmil, l.v llrv.T.II. Pearna,
Mr. .Mia il,, of Yuiuhill Co., 10 Mia Sarah S.
I Invuli, ut' t'ueJ..n.l.

Oa Ut iiM. in Valiiii;iiin C., by Ker. X,
Clink. Mr Koht-r-l I.avi ry, f Claekunioa Co., (a
Mi Miiviim ,M. K.iliiii oi'i.ul'ilie loraier place.

On JSdi ull .al llm resilience of llir juatiea, by
.f. Moo in.. I. P.,. Mm Niirwoml, of Mmioa C'o.,tOi
Al u EU ira M oo I, 0. IJcntou Co.

On 3(hh ult , oa llntti, Cr. elt. Mr. Jamei D.
Pnerxon ItiJlat A wo. Mallu w.

On Sllih ult . nl tlu. rtme urv. Mr. FerJiuauJ,
Piti-wn- i to SVm Miwouri Ami .lohiimu.

(hi 2.U ull.. ia P:k Co., by Sler.liea Slantu,
l'iI . Mr. .lum.a M. Matney, to'.Misa Mary Fran-ee-a

1'iopr.
On atiih lilt., hv J.'hu VT. York l Vi.hnlai

T. Day. i.f I l.n.jrm Co., to Mi Martha Aou
Va i.hiJ Cu.

L On l.lihult.. K II. Earlorato Mi.--a IKleo. A.
I hut. all i.f

On I I h u!l F. A. Smilli lr M Pnnli A.
Cirnhb. ull of

'n 5:'d ult.. .lo'm C. Men.linlia!! to Mm Calh- -
er'ne Pn i:h. of Linn Co

Oh I Oil) nil.. l Knm.n.. A I R.rk.r ,.r
Vmnlii I Co.. tu Jl i .Vim l.uk.-- ,,f Linn Co.

On If! h alt.. Mr. Yini-rn- t vn.,,.. t tr. Sr.
ah n.o:'Ijiu.-Cii- .

On filh ult.. n I'r..np'i Pri,.'.. M,
M. II ill lo M w Laura Watann.

On full nil., m VhL. rs.nnl..m Mr Willinm.
I'hill ia to Mia Frances Xaniia.

Oil 1.1 h ult., nt iha aame plaea, Mr. R.
tu Mis Market .1. H .h,ii,lbak.

At the rvaiil, nf k.. II tl Pnllf . Mr.

Pimii'l C. ri.nm lis to Mia P.'oann:i M(i, both of'
1. 11 Co.

In Sneet Home Vallev. J.coh I.. Xvc ta Ilia.
Ilenr.ftia alette.

On 23.1 ult.. in rimxiu.i CV hv .InAve D. C.
Uinlviwo.nl, Mr. Kichuid B. CI1r.an1.1n to M

Lne ml a Et'.va. ,

On 28ih ult.. I,v R. v. O. V. R.n.l. Mr. Y?m..
Siininuiia to Misa M..ry Siewarl, ull nf Lane Cot

On fiei.1. filh.bv liev. M. N. Stroma. MrXbna.-
Stewuril lo Min Louia tiirunn, all nf Jacknoo

ci'uiiiy.

DIBP:
On I5rli mat., I'Urlri Gi iprr, ion "f J L. anJ

SrnU Awt Cuuwtia,of Corva.lu, ugud 2ycaraaaJ
H nt"ii.ln.

On 4:hinai.,Jolin Mrlnio-h.o- f the H. B. Conr- -

pany. Fort Vancouver, W, 1 9 jwra aI
inuMlha.

On int., hi Marion cwnty, Silas A. Olio-g- r,

agnl 4 yeara.

On 1.1. h mat., in Marion county, Cyrus, aoa of

Samurl and Jane Kuur, a,-e-
. b wieki.

tin 1 2. h inat ., iu Corr ilits. Ginrca aooof
R'bncaaud Wesley Graiesa, aged 4 yeara aoi
211 Uiiya.

In Pnvell'a Yallev. Marjaiet Malsaa Jaqaitk.
daujrliUfrofJuliu and Llube.h touguis, ff&
Jtara.

Oa 2Jth alt, ia Lnn eoaaly, Win. G. MJtr-- -
n, ajrd 3 yeara aud 3 nionina.
Oct I4ih. ia L'uipqaa caty, Geo. Cbapmaai

apr.1 1 1 yanra.
la Linn caun j. Oct 33, Morgan Jorrr,2i.
Is Jacksonville, I et. 34, Maipret 4 Lore ff-N-

Sib, ia Clacks-rur- " cmrpty. Fraarta T
Ma-- k. fi 3


